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NO CHANGE ,

Little or No Difference in the

Condition of the President

from Sunday ,

The Crisia Supposed to Be
Reached Momoors of the

Cabinet at the White
House-

.Expressions

.

of Sympathy For
the President From All

Foreign Nations.-

A

.

Gloomy Fourth of July at the
National Capital."-

WASHiNtiTON

.

, July 4. There arc
no mnrkod symptoms -in the presi-
dent's

¬

ciiso which (loomed un-

favnmblo
-

nt jircBout. The physiciaim
feel cncouragod and think that while
lie is worse there is hopes that ho may-
be bettor. Ho hai dozed at intervals
during the night and at times
bos continued to complain
of pain in his feet. The symptons
reported have not sensibly increased
Pulse , 108 ; temperature , ! ))9 ; respira-
tion

¬

, 1 ! ) .

[Signed. ] D. W.BMS.S.
. ) . H. Darnei , D. lluyoa A ncw , of

Philadelphia , F. H. Hamilton , New-
York , J. J. Woodward , Robert Ilei-
burn.

-

.

WASIII.VOTO.VJ 11 A. M. No change
in the condition of the president
since last report.

12 M. , Noo.v. The condition still
unchanged ; hope not yet dead hut
lliy chances for recovery are compara-
tively

¬

few-
.No

.

change : the physicians are pre-
paring

¬

for the next examination and
consultation.

WASHINGTON , July , 3 p. in. No
perceptible change in the condition of
the president , ho is sleeping again and
breathing easily.-

WHITK
.

HOU.SK , 4 a. in. The presi-
dent's

¬

condition remains unchanged.
The physicians consult again at 0 p.-

m.
.

.

, 315; p. m. Prcsi-
uont

-

just awoke from a short nap and
told Uol. Rockwell that ho felt better
than at ony other time since his hurt.

WHITE HOUSK , 8:40: p. m. The
condition of the president is un-
changed

¬

since last bulletin. The cab-
inet

¬

ollicors who have been absent
for nn hour or two are now arriving
at the white house.-

WHITK
.

Hpudu , 7:4o: p. m. The
picsidont this evening is not BO |com-
lortable.

-
. Ho does not sulfur so much

from pain in his feet. Tymponitcs is
again more noticeable. Pulse , 12G ;

temperature , 101 ; respiration , 21.
Another bulletin will bo issued.it

10 p. m.after which , in order not to
disturb the president unnecessarily ,
no bulletins will bo issued till toiuor-
iov

-

at t ) o'clock.
Signed by D. W. Bliss , D. K.-

Uuv.ics
.

, J. J. Woodward , Robert
Royburn.-

WUITK
.

HOIME , 8:45: p. in.-Score *

rotary Hunt and Postmaster General
Jnmi'S , who have just now left the ex-

ecutive
¬

mansion , appear much more
dejected than at any time since shoot ¬

ing. They admit the president's
symptoms are not as favorable as-

mightlu desired. His pulse and res-
piration

¬

have increased and the pain
in bis lower limbs has returned. The
feeling oi tightness across the stom-
ach

¬

iihowH that tymponitou is assorting
itself. The physicians desire to cor-
rect

¬

the rumor that has been about in
regard to the president's delirium ,

lie has not been delirious at any time
since he was shot. He has been per-
fectly

¬

clear in all his faculties.-
A

.

CHAXlIK IN THE nUAUII-

.WASIIINOTON
.

, July 4 , A change
was made in the military guard on-
tlio white house ground this morning
simply by the substituting of one
company of artillery for another. In
every other respect the outward as-

pect
¬

of ntriiirs remains as it was the
day of the shooting , as it will until
the end of the excitement in one way
or another. The same regulations
within the mansion are in force as-

yofltcriluy , and thus absolute quiet ia
assured the Bufl'erer-
.Mj.iiniiiH

.

; OK TIH : CAIIINKT WITH TJIK-

I'UKSIDENT. .

The of the cabinet were
with him at 11 o'clock. Postmaster
.lauies is as hopeful as ever. Sercetary
Windom thinks it willbo nmiraclo if the
president recovers , but ho hopes the
miracles are not all things of the past.-

UO
.

MATKUIAt , CHANGE ,

Secretary Itlaino , who has been
Booking rest , returned to the white
house at 11:30: and on learning that
no change bad taken place since early
in the morning expressed himself as
not at all disappointed. He hardly
expected much improvement
immediately. And some time
after Secretary Ultimo came Justice
Field and Mr. Rpoilord , librarian of-

congress. . The latter met Sir. Blisa-
in the corridor and asked what was
the exact slate of the case. Or. Bliss
Htated that no serious complications
hud arisen in the case to-day and that
oycry hour that passed was not mate-
rially

¬

different from that reported in
the last bulletin at 12:30: a. m.-

A1TIIOVE

.

OF THE TREATMENT-

.Wo
.

hold a consultation with the
physicians in charge of the presi-
dent's

¬

case at 7 a. in , , and approve in
every particular of the management
and the course of the treatment which
lias been pursued ,

(Signed )
T , il. HAMILTON , Now York.-
D.

.

. H. AQNEW , Philadelphia.-
A

.

ar.OOJTY FOUitTH OY JULY AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL-

.In
.

order that the president may be
disturbed as little as possible the next
bulletin will not be issued until one
o'clock. A crowd hung about the en-
trance

¬

to the mansion all night
through , with full recognition of the

. jjnivity of the circumstances , There
was a happy absence of those upisw
that usually welcome in the nation's
birthday , There seemed to bo a-

broad idea that it ia to bo the last
day of the nation's head , but at the
White House that feeling is not ad-
mitted. .

THE CIU8IS HEAC-HED.

That a crisis lias been reached in the

sure. Just after daylight came Dr.
AgneW ) the celebrated Philadelphia
surgeon , and clo.ie following ? was Dr.
Hamilton , of Now York. These gen-

tlemen
¬

nt once began n conference
with the physicians already in nttcn-
dance.

-

. Meanwhile , in answer to in-

quiries
¬

sent by the cabinet ollicors
came word that the president was no
worse and that hope was not yet dead.
Later camca n report that the physi-
cians

¬

had decided that the patient had
held his own during the night. Tlio
pains in his feet continue , but there
were strongly marked uigns of per ¬

itonitis.
TUB I'llE-SlDEXT rmiFECTLY COS8C1OUH-

.Mrs.

.

. Oarfield relieved Mrs. IJIninc-
at an early hour at the bedside of the
president. She ii still confident and
trustful. She allowed the tears to
come on the arrival of Colonel Rock ¬

well's brother from Ohio , but her eyes
were noon dry and she was all nerved
tufaco the orcleol. The president is
perfectly clear in all his faculties and
seemed anxious for thu medical ex-

amination
¬

and its result.

Between seven and eight o'clock
rumors wcro many and conflicting.
First came a report that there had
been a decided improvement during
the last two hours. Tholi came a con-

flicting
¬

report that the president was
sinking. The truth was generally
accepted as reported by the private
secretary , just before 8 o.clock , that
the president had simply held his own
during the night. The medical exam-
ination

¬

was a long and careful one ,

and with the bulletin to bo make out
doubtless the same great care would
l > e exorcised.-
THK

.

8:15: BULLETIN A UELIADLE STATE ¬

MENT.
The bulletin at 8:15: may bo consul-

od
-

as a lull and faithful statement of
the situation of the president at that
hour. The physician have ceased
prognosticating and now give the peo-
ple

¬

the bare facts from which the
people must draw their own conclu-
sions.

¬

. To the public at largo hero in
the capitoi this bulletin docs not give
quite the expected encouragement , but-
te those who have made the case a
study more than by force of public
feeling , it carries with it yet gleam of-

hope. . The present crisis is so critical
that no-one will define its limit. The
entire day will bo ono of the deepest
anxiety. If the president lives to sec
the sun go down the chances will be
moro favorable than over before
for his seeing many rise.
TUB I-UESIDKNT'H WONDKUFUL NEHVE.

The family receive the result of the
medical conference with renewcdhopo ,
though not with any degree of confi-
dence.

¬

. Mrs. Oarfield is by his side
and fans the president , and Doctor
Hamilton says his nerve and her
bravo devotion are the most mighty
factor in his favor. All were agreed
tliat the attending physicians were do-

ing
¬

all in their power , but it was at-
Mrs. . Oarfiold's request that DM.
Hamilton and Agnew wore sent for.
She know of them and desired that
no stone should be left unturned in
the case.
IMPOSSIBLE TO FOHETELL THE UESULT-

.Dr.
.

. Agnew said to General Mac-
Voagh

-

after the consultation : "It is a-

diflicult case and by no moans is it
possible to prophecy the result at this
tjme. " The crowd before the white
npuso deepens and the holiday oeems
given up entirely to anxiety for the
president's condition. Among the
new comers at the white house this
morning wore Senator Bon. Harrison
and Prof. Baird.
THE CAUIXET CONSTANTLY WITH THE

PHKSIUKNT.
Secretary Windom and Postmaster

General James wet-j near the presi-
dent

¬

very early this morning. Secre-
tary

¬

Lincoln and Attorney General
MacYeagh have been back and forth
since mmriso. Mrs. Blaine is lying
down in Mrs. Gartield's chamber tired
out -with her night's vigil. Mrs. James
and Mrs. MaoVeagh are both in at-
tendance.

¬

. Mrs. Windom and her
daughter drove up at ! ) ; 30 , and soon
afterwards Miss Mollie Garfield
wont out driving Miss with Win ¬

dom. This is the first time she
had been out of the house since she
came from Long Branch.-

Hon.
.

. Marshall Jewell and Judge
Harper were among the anxious ones
in the corridor tit half past 1) o'clock-
.VicePresident

.

Arthur has not yet
called to-day. He is kept constantly in-

formed
¬

as to the president's condition ,

An intimate friend of Gon. Arthur
stated that ho is the greatest sufferer
of nil next to the executive him ¬

self. He is threatened with the neces-
sity

¬

of takinir a place made vacant for
him by the hand of one who in his
lunacy even declared it to have boon
his object , to make him the president.-
He

.

is almost horrified at the declara-
tion.

¬

.

OF THE CO.VIT.UKNCK ,

WASHINOTON , July 4. The result
of the physician's conference was an-
nounced

¬

at 10:05: p. m. as follows :

Thera has been but little clmngo in
the president's condition since the
last bulletin. He complains much
of the pain in his feet , and slight
vomiting occasionally. Pulse , 110 ;

temperature , 100 : respiration , 24.
Signed bj 1) . W. Bliss , J. K. Barnes ,

J , J. Woodward , Robert Royburn..S-
OMEWHAT

.
. EAUIEU.

_ . . . in. Dr. Royburn , who has
just como from the president's side ,
says the vomif'ng has ceased and the
patient BOOIUS somewhat easier. Dr.
Bliss rather expects a voluntary ac-
tion

¬

of the bowels to-day which would
bo favorable.K-

tUTOIUAL

.

SENTIMENTS ,

WASIIINOTON , July 4. The Nation-
al

-
Republican this morning lias a col-

umn
¬

editorial on the national tragedy ,
in which it undertakes to disabuse the
public mind of the idea that the as-
sassination

¬

of the president was a fac ¬

tion instrument , as follows : "The
frothy and stilted stuff which the base
murderer uttered to the world , hop-
urn to magnify his crime , is fully con-
tradictcdby

-
his own written profession

to the president of his devotion to
him in his controversy with BOIUO of
his party. While begging for a place
ho was against the stalwarts , and in a-

notolo the president said : "I roaret
the trouble that you are having with
Senator Coukling. You are right and
should maintain your position. You
have my support and that of all pa ¬

triotic citizens. I would like on au ¬

dience of a few minutes. " This note
proves the writer a most menda-
cious

¬

wretch in claiming affiliation
with those known as the stalwarts.
He was a vagrant , endeavoring to live

mainline an office for services never
rendered and importuning the presi-
dent

¬

and other oflicials until ho bo-
canto a nuisance to abated. It states
also that there are other enemies of
society besides the assassin who at-

tack
¬

the person. Among these are
men with pens in their hands , who
seek in such a time as this to still
further excite society by virtually ac-

cusing
¬

the v hole body of men who
favored General Grant for the presi-
dency

¬

of complicity in the shooting
of the president.

Secretary Kirkwood came alone
and was admitted up stairs ,

ss wan nlso General Sherman ,

who came immediately after ,

Gen. Sherman feels keenly
the weight of woo with which the
country is shadowed but ho is direct-
ing

¬

his energy to tha safety of the
prisoner and the quiet of the city-
.It

.

is pleasing to note that not so much
as the explosion of a fire-cracker has
boon heard at the white house , not-
withstanding

¬

that no prohibitory order
was issued. The city is in a state of
cruel fluspcnco.-

Drs.
.

. Agnew and Hamilton bavo re-

turned
¬

to their homes their complete
approval of the cause of the other
pnysicians being all that was desired.
Neither of them professed to bo well
enough acquainted with the case to
express an opinion of the final result ,

but they agree that the president is
doing as well as can bo expected.P-

llAYKKH

.

IN THE CATIIOLIO UIIVKCIIKH-

.NKW
.

YOUK , July 4. In all the
Catholic churches of this city and
Brooklyn yesterday priests asked the
people to como to church to-day to
thank God for the great blessings
which ho has conferred upon the
country , and for the general pros-
perity

¬

which wo nrro now having , and
most snoci.illy to implore God to-

Hparo the life of the president ,

who has been stricken down by the
hand of an assassin.-

AN

.

EXOEEDINOLY HOT IlAVi.
The day has been oxcoeg yly hot

and the sick room occupies a position
fully exposed to the sun. As a pleas-
ant

¬

breeze waa blowing , however , the
sufferer was not uncomfortable. Ho
lay slightly inclined towards the left
side and his attendants thought ho
looked much better than at any time
since the shooting. Mrs. Garfield sat
on ono aide of him and Mrs. Windom-
on the other.

Six Pomona Killed.
National Associated Press.

*

CINCINNATI , Ohio. , July 5. Six
deaths have already resulted from the
accident on the Kentucky Central
road near Covington yesterday , caused
by a collision between two excursion
trains. The victims are Win. Callopy ,
Mike Dixon , John Rye , Win. Wick-
house , John Callopy and Robert Grey.-
A

.

dozen or fifteen others arc so seri-
ously

¬

injured that recovery is con-
sidered

¬

impossible. A misconstruc-
tion

¬

of telegraphic order was the cause
of the accident. The collision oc-

curred
¬

when both trains were run-
ning

¬

at full speed. Those killed were
crushed almost beyond recognition.

Poisoned Iiomonado.-
At

.
Ilarrisonville , Mo. , yesterday , a

boat load of five hundred people were
poisoned by drinking lemonade made
of acid. Six person have since died
and ono hundred are not expected to-

live. .

The Doatli Record.
NEW YOUK , July 5. The death of-

Prof. . Theophilo Dearemiouix was an-
nounced

¬

to-day. Ho was born in Pa-
ris

¬

in 1814. Ho was the youngest son
of Count Henri Louis Doareiniouix ,

the oldest French royalist family.

Never too Iinto to Blond.-
Thoi

.

1. AnleuWilliam street , UufTalo ,

write*: "Your SPUING BLOSSOM IISIH worked
on mo Bnleiulid. 1 had no appetite ; used
to Bleep u.ully anil get uji hi tliu morning
mile-freshed ; my hi oath was very offensive
and I suffered from severe headache ; ninco
lining your SPUINO ULOSSOM all theio-
Hymptoiim have vanished , anil I feel iiuito-
well. . " Plico TO cent * , trial bottles 10
cent * . codlw-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is n friend indeed ,
This none can deny , especiall when
assistance is rendered when ono is
sorely afllicted with disease , moro par-
ticulary

-

those complaints and weak-
nesses

¬

BO common to our female pop ¬

ulation. Every woman should know
that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend , and will positively restore her
to health , even when all other reme-
dies

¬

fail. A single trial will always
prove our assertion. The are pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste and only cost DO cents
a bottle Sold by Ish & McMa-
hon.

-
. ((1))

PODS
} K 4W-

RHEUMATISM ,
Nouratgi'a , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Baektcho , Soreness of iho Cfietl,
Gout, Quinty, Sore Throat , Swell-

ing
-

* and Sprains , Burns and
*j Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achas.-

Vt
.

PrntnUon on rtb n l *r , Jioota Oil
tf a tafettfre , lni] lf and Xxttra-
Uln J7 , A trUl ntaJU tut tt eomrnUMl-
ttUlcc oatUy of W OnU , and i rj cut iuff r
tag with ptlu out bate cheap and poaltir * unwf-
uTIUcUlm*. .

Hr cdoai la tl i
OLD BYiLL DHUQOIBT3 AHD DJULEBfl-

IH MEDICINE.

LEGAL NOTICE. ;

. In the itMrict court , tonlM County-
.ToStTiuclC.

.

. IhuKCaroline1 DaHi , KlUnhetht-
l. . Tomtlnson and thrf helm or dotl " of Henry
T , Tomllnson , dcceucd whew real names arc un-

known , non-resident ilefrndantx.
You nrc htrcby notified that John T. Ia > U ,

plaintiff and present owner of the Und hereinaft-
er dwcrllxxl , did on the 17th Jutio , A. D-

.mi
.

, flic hlx petition In th dlntrlct court In and
for Iou< kui county. Neb. , aralnut you 0.1 defen-
dants setting ( orth that on Iho 12th day of Janu-
ary A 1) 1500 , the mid Henrj T. Tomllnson ,

and r.lliwhcth n. , hli wife , executed and rltlhcr-
cd

-

to the Mid Samuel C. Uatl * ft deed of land *

sUtttted In mid county In n hlch a | ortlon of the
landi Intended to bo rent yedu-w Vtv a clerical
error erroneously rtc * ribcuiw the north I Instead
of the Rest jf thos.c-.th.vwt of ice. No 1 , In-

to n <hhi No. II n fh ef rins-o No. 11 wt no-

conlln
-

? to the true Intcii1 ol ,ha parties thereto ,

which deed 11 duly ret-ordcd In the ottro of the
clerk of the count } of Dougl.-w la book M of dcods

The object and pnjcr of mid petition Is that
said error bo rorretti'J and Ih'Xt fald deed ho con-

ntruc
-

la conrelnR the west J of the "outhwest
quarter of mid e" tlon No. one , and thit the title
thereto tw adjudRcxl ta In wild plaintiff or In-

thme lawfulti claiming under him the same M If
sold error had not been mailo nnd that you and
each of jou he forcterexcluded from nny Inter-
c tIn nald land on account of mid error and for
uch other to further rtllcf ao may bo lust and

rljfht In the prcmlicH. Ami j our arc and each of
you U hcrcbj notified to appear ntul answer sold
nctltlon on or before the 1st day of August , A-

1S31'
JOHN T. DAVI9.

Dated Juno 231ES1. IMalntlft ,

Wn. K. Miur.ii Ida Attoincvi cr-mt-St

ORDINANCE NO.104. .

An ordinance establishing the depth and width
of piittorj and crown of streets in the city o
Onulu.-
IJo

.
It ordained by the City Council of the Cltj o-

Onnha :

That the width and depth ofjputtcn and crown
ot itrc 't6 |in the .citv of Omaha bo , and tha-
Kimo are hereby etinbllshul ao follows !

HKCTIOV I The width of euttcrs upon all Btrccta-
In the city of Omaha , where the gradr-i are one
foot or lens per 100 feet , thall bo evcn onolum-
dredtha

-

(T-luO) of the width or the itrccf upon
street* Imlnir a Kfido exceeding ono foot per
100 and lens than four feet , the width of gutters
shall bo six ono hundredth* (0-1UO ) of the width
of the street ? ; 011 nil street :) or parts of etrevU-
hax Ing a Rradb exceeding four foot pel 10° the
gutter shall bo fltu one-hunddrcdtlu ((5-105)) of
the width ot the street. In no ease ,

however , rhall any gutter lima a lasa uldth than
three and one-half (3-j ) feet, nor shall Uie
width of any gutter In any onu block.H-

KCTIOV
.

2. Iho hano of all KUttcrMnhall ho one-
thltct

-

as many Inches helen * tlio curb line as there
are feet between curbs ; the lowest point being
eighteen (IS ) Inches from tuo face of the curb ,
have aim el width of six ((I ) inches and rise to-

uard
-

t thu center of the ettcct at the rate of two-
tenths (2-Ui ) of a foot per foot to the outer edge
of the gutter , providing , how ever , that In no in-

stance
¬

nhall the outer vUe of the gutter l c le a
than six Inches al the boso.-

HKCTION
.

S The cron of all streets shall bo on-
a lord with the curb lines hero they hru o a nnl-
form elevation , nd the Btopo shall bo on a uni-
form curb from the cuntur of the ttrcet to the
outer cd o of gutter- When opposite curbs larv-
In elevation thoslopo anil hlght of crown shall
bo fixed by the city engineer to meet each emer-
gency

¬

and a record of the (tame ahall be rnado in-
tils otDce ,

SUCTION 4. All ordinances and parts of ordi-
nanccu

-

conflicting with this ordinance are hereby
repealed.t-

iiKTioxS.
.

. Thl * Ordinance shall bo In force and
take [fleet from and after ItHpaswigc.-

T1IOS.
.

. 11. DA1LEV,
Prca't City Council.

Attest :
J. J. L. 0. JEWCTT ,

City Clerk-
.I'aaied

.

Juno 21st , 1SS1.
Approved Juue 2Sth , 1SS1.

JAMES E. DOYO ,
ilayor.

Dexter L. I homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

maha , ycbrmko,
_

apfrSt-

1IVIL.- . MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
QINEERINQ at the Renoelear Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
ing school In America. Next term begins Sep
tember 10th. The Register for 1SSO-S1 contains a
list of the graduates for the past C4 } ears , w Ith
their ignitions ; also , course of study, require-
ments , expenses , etc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
Jl ll-deod&wflw Director.

Special Announcement !

WEVI. FLEMING & GO , ,

Fancy Groceries
We have added largely to our stock

of

TABLE LUXDEIES

And desire to draw attention to a num-
ber

¬

of articles wo shall keep in
stock , lound in firstclassest-

ablishments
¬

only :

Hucklns' Soups , Okro &, Tomatoes
Ollvos , Farclos , Tuscan Olives ,

Motto ) OlI.LImo Julco , Can-
ton

¬

Clngor , Ross' Ginger
Ale , Barley Food , Liquid
Ronnott , Peak Froan
and Carlsbad Wafers ,
Tonytlm and Wind-
aor

-

Pickles , Fresh
and Deviled Crab
Meats , Califor-
nia

¬

& French-
Poas.Crosso
and Black-
Well Plckl-

os.
-

.
Crosse and OlackwolCMalt Vin-

egar.
¬

.
Crosse and Blackwoll Walnut

Catsup.
Crosse and Blackwoll Mushroom

Catsup.
French Prunoo In Class.
Crushed IndlanandA. B. Cereals
French Crystallized Fruits.
Gulf Shrimps ,Chowchow Sauce
Onondago Roast Chickens.
Pickled and Curried Oysters.
Soho and John Bull Sauce-
Broma

-

, Cocoa and Cocoa Shells
Vanilla & InstantaneousChocol-

ate.
-

.
Orange Marmalade French

Capers
Sea Moss , Farlno , Dupoo Hams.-
Flgsln

.
Syrup , Creamery Butter.

Our Own Special Roast Java
R. and R Boneless Hani.
11 11 11 11 Chicken

Turke-

vnc"Tougue
; ;

", - ,

"

" " " " " Rolled
Ox Tongue <tc.-

Wo

.

have also u good stock pf such
goods as are carried by all

Fancy Grocers ,

in which wo ofl'er-

BOOD VALUE AND FAIR PRIDES ,

Remember us when wishing any-
thing out of the ordinary in the line
of groceries.

Respectfully ,

FLEMING & CO. ,

DOMYOU'JWG-ETIT
WHEN D? NEED OF

BOOTS 1 SHOES
To examine the utock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

House 1422 Douglas St. , near 15th-

OTTXC. . J3TOOOGCi-
s largo and always the lowest prices.J-

eScoJGm
.

n

g
ttg

5

l

I C

?

S

l |
n-

J.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J. H. Tlilolo ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street Omaha , Kcb.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louu ,

WIIOLKSALK DKALKR8 IN-
BOOK , i DADCDQ jwnmxor
NEWS , f rnrCnO IWUAITINO ,

ENVELOPES , CAUD DOAIID AND

Printers Stock.tf2T-

CiMh

.

paid for Rags and Pftiwr Stock , Scrap
Iron and Mctxls.-

1'apor
.

Stock Warehouses 1220 to 1237 , North
Blxth Etrce-

t.AGENTS

.

K you want something to sell fnat In
All the people It prollU lilir ,

write at once to the Boston Lamp Co. , M7
Washington street , Roxton , M.-VXH. Their new-
amp burner ultli tlu Hyde Wick attachment ,

makes kerosene lamp * burn evenly. It has T o
small hand InstcaiU ol OSK e.irh uhecl
controlling a corner , or one-halt the iek. Sells
at sl lit. KITH ANY LAMP. Terms to n enta ,

S : , f.l , and 3.SO per doz. llctall price , 35 , 46
and 50 cents , Samples suit to agcnta by mall
lor 25 tents. 17M7

HENRY WARD BEEGHER
addressing the students of the National .School of
Elocution and Orator ) , eald , "Wo are In a
land wlioso genius , uliose hUtory , whose Institu-
tion eminently demand oratory. ' ' The National
School of Elocution and Oratory as csUi-
lllxhrd

) -

In 1874 , to mi ] ] ly thUdemand. Chartered
In 1875 , Nineteen Teacher * and Lecturers ,

Specialists in their departments. Summer
Term , duly G , Fall Term , October g , Semi
lor circular to

J , U , IlEOHTFJ. , Secretary ,
lllfiarid 1118 Chwtnnt street , I'hlladeluhiC.

LEGAL NOTICE.-
In

.

the Circuit Court of the United States , for the
the Dlitrlet of Nohraska : -
At a cuulon of the Circuit Court of the 'United

States , for the District of >'clinukn , continued
and held jiunuant to adjournment , at the United
States court room lu the city of Omaha , on tha-
15th day of June , Itel , the lion. Klmer S. Dundy
being | r uent 'and iiresldlnIn { said court.-
thti

.
following amomj other proceeding had

and done , to-ult :

No. 03 0.
Sherman W. Knnals , complainant , vs. Eduard

11111 , Meltin Hill , Avne* Hill , Ah In Hill , Flora
Hill , John Hill , guardian of minor defendant ) .

In chancery. Order on absent defendants ,

Ami now , on this 15th day of Juno A. U. IBS ] ,
beliifattho May term , A. I) . ISal.of the said
court , it hating hcun made to apjitar to the tat-
Mid Ion of the eiid court , that tills I * a tult
commenced to enforce an ciiultablo claim upon
real property vithln the Bald district , and that
Kduard Hill , Jlehin Hill , Allies Hill , All in
Hill , Hura Hill , John Hill , Kuardiau of
minor defendant * herein are not
Inhabitant * of. ami not been found ulthln
the bald district , and lme not voluntarily ap-
peared In thlsbiiit , on motion of James M. Wool.
north , !>] . , solicitor for the eald complainant , it-
U considered by the court and ordered that the
said defendant * alxno namotl bo and they are
hereby directed to appear and plead , answer , or
demur to the complainant' * bill of complaint , on-
or before the first day of August , ISdl , and that
iu default thereof , an order be entered In this
cause , taking the bald bill pro confosso-

.It
.

It further ordered by the court that at least
tucnt ) d ) before the uld .first diy ef An-

.ktikt

.

, 1SS1 , a copy of thU order bo erveJ upon
Kduard Hill , Meltin Hill. Ane4 Hill. Ah in
I'll ] , Flora 11111 John Hill t11"1'1' ! ° '
the fcald defendants.hereaer found ,

K practicable , and auo upon the per-
eoiiorljwrsona

-

In iK 4>c >lon or charge of the
real property deacrtbcd In complainant's bill of-

complaint. . If any there lw , and that a certified
copy of thu order be published for four coiuecu-
the uct'ki lu tbo "Omaha IUio. "

(Slftied ) EI.MEU S. DU.VDV ,
Judjc.-

Til
.

* Uxrr * STATIH or AM ERICA , 1
MPlSTSICTOr NlBKAHKA. 1

I , Wilson U. Smith , clerk of the Circuit court
of the United State* for the district of Xobroaka ,

da hereby certify , that the abote and foregoing U-

a true copy of an order entered upon thu
journal of the proceeding ot Mild court , In the
caiua therein entitled : that I compared the
tame with the original entry of said order , and It-

U a trua truu crli t therefrom , and ol the whole
thereof.

WltneM , my official denature , and the
[SEAL ] teal of bald court , at Omaha , In said

dUtrlct , thUlMhdayof June , A P. 31-

.WATSOX
.

U. SMITH , Clerk.

BOSTON STORE ,
616 TENTH STREET. V :

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GLORIOUS 4TH-

In order to close out our whole stock of Millinery
before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-

ductions

-

have been made ,

700 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' HATS
Ranging in price from 75c to 81.25 each. All reduced to 50c each

9fl LADIES' TRIMMED HATS ,
"Worth from 1.75 to 8350. All reduced to 100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES'TRIMMED HATS
Worth from S2.CO to § 375. All to bo closed outsat 1.50 eooh.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth fror ?2.75 to §0.00 , AH rcrluccd.to halt pric-

o.MENS'AND

.

BOYS'STRAW HATS AT COST

DRY-GOODS DRY-GOODS !

50 pieces lovely Lawns , reduced to 5c , Oic , 8Jc , 10 nnd 12 Jc per yard. Best
Linen Lawns , 20c and 25c per yard. 1,000 pieces Mosquito Netting ,

(all colors ) -lOcpcr piece. Ono lot Shetland Shawls at GSc-

1on the dollar-

.3'Having
.

engaged three additional salesmen , our customers can now get
attended to at once.

..
t-

m - - 33 * JE f rj TT" XH 'B IP *TVT * JT * 3p % g - ili g.

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICE-

S.TO

.

THE .LADIES JJFJMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First - Glass Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.

Some of its many advantages are that
under no c nditions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIRT OR ODOR ,

The furniture from any other stove can bo
used on them , including any sized

WASH BOILER
The work required of any wood or coal cook >

stove , can be done on tlicin , being per-
fect

¬

in cadi department.

Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing

They can bo used out in the wind a-s as in-
doors. . They can only be appreciated

AFTER A PAIR TRIAL.-

In

.

purchasing a summer stove , you will have cause for regret if you don't inspect Jand give thwo stove * n fair and impartial trial.
For Sa.16 Only by

DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo 14-cod-lm 1410 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

J.

CARPET STORE.

The I argest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting, Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains ,

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
M1N.XQ MAC1UKEHV, B TIKO , j SS P-

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS ,


